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Further,with theconstantlyincreasing
loadcarriedby
When swich movement completed
cars,it is particularly
and'themotor
desirable
to keepdownthebraking circuit
We continueour translationand
brokenthemot'or at thesamemoment
condensation
from pressure.We cannotverywell reducethepressure
con
thepagesof theJournal desTransports
per verted
intoa generator.Thiseisdonebyclosingtheindi
of its description squareinchor per unit of areaby
increasing
of theshowof locomotives
thesizeof cationcircuit (at
at Paris.
theshoe.
10) andthiscurrent,generated
by the
We
havecertainlimitationsthere. On
The Westernof France exhibitsat
—motor,
some‘
lasting
only fraction
Vincennesthree roadsit is thepracticeto usetwoshoeson thewheel,
powerfullocomotives,
ofilasecond, whatgives
but theindication.
twoof themfor fastexpress
trains thatcomplicates
thebrakerigging;it wouldbe exceed
andthethirdfor heavytrainsrunningon a
‘Themovement
of th’elswitch
brokenpro inglydesirable
if it werenotnecessary
to its originalposi
to
ﬁle. Two of theselocomotives
have
thebrake
werebuilt by the com riggingof thecarsso heavy
tion is
wheel in theopposite
andso expensive.
panyat its ownshops,andtheotherwas
direction;
accomplishedflifzturning
the moveniet of thedim beingthesameas
builtat Creusot. "All thesethingsleadmeto
thatit
Oneof theseengines(Class900) for fastexpress
wouldnot.’ before,but in
believe
work, bedesirable
toplacea maximum
fevers'e!
ordeal The polarityof themotor
limiton thecoeﬂicient
wasshownby thecompany
of waschanged
in 1899. The revisionof that friction. It mightbeargued
‘(by the-iprededinig
at 10. If a
ovement)
class,intoClass500,wasmadein 1809
thatit: is necessary
to do motorshouldrun too‘longi
and1900. _
sofor thereason
automatically
thatwe
thrownout
got
have to maintain
The company,in its studiesfor engines greater power
thebraking ‘of’ iglear.Fof singlel
of
or‘ derailingswitchesa
on carsuniformlyso that thereshall not be
fs'witcllies
speed
andpower,designed
too
1-h.p.
a newbogie,carefullystudying muchvariation.That
used,b'ut‘the
‘mot'oris
powerrequired
usually
is
only
thing
is
a
thatwouldbe,whilein
'
thosein usein the UnitedStatesand in England;
"
amperes
at’60volts;.
and one way desirable,
almostimpracticable
to attain, for
withoutpretending
to haveinventedanything.it is be thereason
A signalmotor 1%,
h.p.
puts
It
signal
its
thatwehave
in
theall
variableconditions
lievedthat a bogiehas beenproduced
otherwise
positionby windingup a chainwhich lifts the
thatv Acle'ar
applicableto all wecannotcontrol. The difference
in theladingof cars. weighted
futureclassesof engineswhichthecompany
endof thebalance
lever,pushingup thesignal
maybuild, in thesametrainbringsaboutmuchlarge
variables
,
andto severalof thosealreadyin service.This bogie
t
han
rod.
windingup requires
This
about amperes.When
is we wouldeverget fromany difference
in thefrictionof a signalhasbeenput in
by considerable
characterized
length,a dispositionof brakeshoes.
theclearpositiona polechanger
thepivot somewhat
backof thecenterof ﬁgure,
asat 10ontheswitchmachine,
“Again,frommyexperience,
closinga circuit
I donot believethatit is operates
lateralmotionby sliding,regulatedby springs.anda likely
througha brakemagnetto hold‘thesignal
thatanypracticalbrakeshoewill bedeveloped
This
styleof bogietruckwas shownfor theﬁrst
im motor at thesametimede-energized. down. The
mediately
timeby
To returnthe
thatwill givea coefficient
of frictionmuch,if signalto thestopposition
company
in theengineof Class900at thefair of the any,higher
thebrakemagnet de-ener
thanthemaximums
1889:
that havebeenattained gizedandthe‘counter-weight
andthisis thesameenginenowexhibited
at Vincennes. sofar, andI thinkit is desirable
causes
theblade‘
to takethe
tolendall inﬂuence
Meantime,
t
hat
it has run morethan310,000
horizontalposition. The brakemagnetrequiresonly .1
is properin thedirectionof.developing
whatmightbe
any otherchangeor seriousrepair thanmileswithout
replacingits calledhighpowershoes. For the reasonsthat I have ampere.
smooth
by
tubes Servetubes. Immediately
Beforeproceeding
to describe
themachine
aftertheex stated,I think theyshouldbe favored,_
andthecon—
and if we omit 7
hibitionof 1889,
in specialspeed
trials,thisengine
wewill turnto Fig.
This showsthear
limit and_leavethe ﬁeldopen,I believe nections
reached the maximum
a speedof 105%milesan hour,showinggreatstability.
rangement
of tracksandcircuitsat a plantemploying
thatthosemakerswhoare eitherin thebusiness
16
nowor
This locomotive
hastwocoupled
axles,withequalizers, are prospective
makers,or any oneelsewith ideason levers. Del-ailingswitch14 and signals and 13 are
andthebogietruckdescribed
shownon hirgerscalein Fig.
above;being,therefore,
a, themotor
which
brakeshoeswouldfeelencouraged
an
to
workin thatdirec-, 'for thetwosignals,and
American-type,
eight-wheel
engine.The driversare80.3 tion.
‘
motorfor derail~14; and
in.in diameter;
areﬁxedto thepostandoneor theother,according
theﬁre-boxis deep,
witha brickarch;
“Oneof theimportant
to
thingsin connection
witha good whichcircuit closed,causesa hookto engage
boiler.of steel;thegratesurface,21.5sq. ft.; and the brakeshoeis
therod
thatthewearof thewheelsshouldbe re for working
heatingsurface132.83sq. ft. The boilerpressure the duced
the appropriate
‘signal,thusperforming
to a minimum.We knowfromourexperience
a
i
s
12
that functionsimilarto thatof a mechanical
kilograms;
thepistonsare.46meters
diameter,
selector.The
.66meters someshoeswearthewheels
muchlessthanothers.There
stroke. The engineweighs14 tonson eachdriving
axle is not the samecuttingactionwith somebrakeshoes circuitcloserto.openthemotorcircuit and‘closethat
and16.5tonson thebogie.
to theelectricbrakeis represented
at e. At areshown
thatthereis with others,andit happens
thatthosethat
pointsinserted
Aftertheexhibition
of 1889the~company
in themainwire,asanadditional
builta series havegiventhe leastcuttingactionhavegiventhe'best contact
safeguard
of theseengines,
t
o
insurethata
highspeed
twoof thenewengines
signalshallnever
beingfour-cylin coelﬁcient
of friction,at
it \ be givenwith facing-point
dercompounds,
on thesystemof M. deGlehn. Thegov wouldseemthatthewearleastfrom all appearances
switchor a derailopen.
of thewheel,whethercutting Whentheswitch
erningconsideration
or derail closedthepoints areclosed
was not so much fuel economy or merelyrubbing,is less. It is
alsoa factthatsomeof byg. Thepolechanger
(whichis a variableelementat best,accordingto the thoseshoesthat haveperformed
shownat h;
thebrakemag
in that way havealso netand
'servicein which the locomotive
thetrackcircuitbattery.
'i running) but the givenvery smallwearof theshoeitself,
and that is a
company
In Fig. a thegenerator(or storagebattery)for
was muchimpressed
by the importantadvan furtherreasonwhy I feelin favorof
lendingwhat’in supplying
tagesof havingthegreatpowerdividedinto
currentto theprincipalcircuits;
and
is right in thedirectionof developing
four parts l'luence
brakeshoes areprincipalleadouts;m,n, o, and correspond
insteadof two,givingmuchlighterpartsfor handlingin havinghigh
with
frictionalqualities."
repairsin theshopsandevenon theroad. It
thesamelettersin Fig.5; 1',r1,r2,r3,r4 aretrackrelays.
wasalso
.Theconnections
to r2 areshownat r2 (1evidentthatthe divisionsof thework into four periods
andr2 Fig.
A frontviewof a smallinterlocking
for eachrevolutiongavean extremely
machine
is shown
smoothrunning. The Taylor ElectricSwitch and Signal Apparatus.._
in Fig. 10 and a rear viewof two “lever," onefor a
Thuspreserving
all of the elements
of stabilityof Class
switch
andonefor
000,thecompany
signal,
i
s
proceeded
Fig.
shown
in
Taylor
The
7.
Signal
to buildtheengines
Compzuiy.
of Class
of liulfalo,whichmakes
“Levers”(bars) with handlesextending
500in 1889and1900. Thesehavetwocoupled
upwardare
axleswith the electricinterlockingmachinementioned
in recent for switches,
and thosewith downward
equalizers,
thedriversbeing80.3in. diam.;theyhavethe issuesof theRailroadGazette
handlesare for
is nowactivelyengaged
in
signals.
The former,whenmoved,openstwo circuits
leadingbogiedescribed
above; ﬁre-boxes
not so deep. makingat its shops,CarrollandWells-streets,
Buﬁ‘alo, andclosestwo;
however,
thesignalleveropensoneandclosesone.
asClass900,butwith brickarch; boileris steel, theapparatus
for a number
of important
switchandsig
The interlocking,
which mechanical,
with Servetubes;the grateareais 2.4 squaremeters, nal plants. The diagramshownherewith
of theJohnson
illustratesone type shownon thefront of
and the heatingsurface133.9squaremeters,and the of theseplants,thatat Lawreuceville,
themachinein Fig. 10.
Ill.‘
The vertical‘tappetsare actuatedby themovements
boilerpressure
is 200lbs. Thehighpressure
Electricity,froma 60-v0ltstorage
of
pistonsare
battery,
is thepower
slotin thelever. See Fig. 11.
13.4in metersdiameterand the low pressure20.8x for all thefunctionsin thisinterlocking,
excepttherail
The“indication”
actsbymeansof thesolenoids
25.2in. stroke._Thisenginehas15.8tonsoneachdriving r-ircuits,whichare workedby gravity
M and
batteriesin the 31‘. When
axleand18.4tonson thebogie.
its stroke)en
ordinaryway. Currentfromthestoragebatteryis used
a‘switch (havingcompleted
.
ergizes
oneor theotherof thepairsof solenoids
Apart fromthisengine,designed
M or M‘,
for extreme
stability only whileswitchesor signalsare beingmoved,
so that Figs. and11,themovement
of
thearmature
in veryfasttraﬁic,it wasnecessary
controls
theconsumption
is verysmall; and at the plantsthus thebarB, supported
to providefor heavy
by andpivotedat a, Fig. 11. The
trainson linesof brokenproﬁlecrossingmanyvalleys far installed,someof whichareof considerable
size,the armature
rigidly
fastened
to
the
almostat right angles,and thecompany
coresof
gasoline
the
motorusedtocharge
broughtout the
theaccumulators
is runonly magnet.
tenderenginesof Class 2500,drawingsof which are oneor two daysin a months‘
Fig.
In
11thelever
pushed
L
hasbeen
shown,andof Class3700,oneof whichappearsat
in
about
three
Theprincipaldistinctive
features
of theTaylorsystem fourthsof
Vin
its stroke.Theﬁrstpartof thestroke,by the
cennes.The Class2500enginehasthreecoupledaxles,
are:
.
actionof the upperleft handportionof slht hasde
therdriversbeing69in. in diam.,andhasa gooddealof
1. The switchmotor,for switches
or ‘derails.
pressed
tappet for enough lockall conﬂicting
;
~
similarity.to recent10-wheelenginesof the Northern
levers.
2. The signalmotor. ,
part’oftlie'stroke,
whilethepin
and Southernrailroads,exceptthat the Westerncom
3. (At eachswitchorsignal) A circuitclosertoreturn Duringtheintermediate
of thetappet in thehorizontal
portionof shit thelever
pany‘sspecialformof bogieis used. Equalizinglevers an indicationto thecabinwhentheswitchor
signalhas L, throughbarsB andr, haschanged
thedircuitcloser
areusedbetween
its stroke.
theaxles. The ﬁre-boxis of medium finished
or controllerfromthe“reverse"
to the"ndrmal"position
depthandhasbrickarch; theboileris steel,Serve
4. Itail circuitstoserve(wherenecessary
tubes;
or desirable) (usingthesetermsin
thesense
gratesurface.25.8sq. ft.; heatingsurface,2,088.3sq. thesamepurposeas detector
common
in interlocking
bars.
beingnormal, se ds:1.
ft.; boilerpressure,
current
5. The interlockingmachine,and insulatedwires to practice).Thecontroller
200to 213lbs. Thepistonsare13.8
.to
c
hanging
theswitchmotor,
thetrack-railh
to normal.
in. highpressure,
21.75in. low pressure,
andstroke25.2 connectit to switchand signalmotors.
This beingaccomplished,
the“indication,"
sentbackfrom
in. Theweighton eachdrivingaxleis 13.8tons,andon
The switchmotoris shownin Fig. 2. Throughthe
theswitch,asbefore
described,
energizes
magnet
M‘. This
thebogie17.5.
gearingshownthe motorM, turning20 revolutions
in attractsarmature and permitsbar B to dropout
of
Theengineof Class3700,as shownat Vinceunes,
revolves
wheel1 onerevolution notch by which movesbar1';theoperator
has about1% or 2 seconds,
canthen
made68.2milesan hour. It alsohasthreedrivingaxles to makeonestrokeof the switch. The switchis con push
theremainder
of its stroke,forcingtappet farther
coupled,
with four-wheel
bogieforward. The driversare nectedby rod 2, pivotedat a to cammovement,
3, re downandthusunlocking leversas
propertoun
such
60.6in. in diam.and thecylinders18.1x 23.6in. This volvingonpin b. Crank-pinc onwheel1 besides
moving
of this‘switch. In casetheindi
engine
carries14.6tonson eachaxleand15on thebogie. theswitchby meansof thecam,movesthelockdirectly lockafterthemovement
cation
should
notcome‘
bethecase
if the,switch
(aswould
by rod4, connected
to thelookthrough5 and
To the rails shouldfail to move
pulledback
“home”)andL
endof
(7) may be attached,i desired,a crankto towardsthe positionfromwhich
started,the pawl
Mr. S. P. Bushon BrakeShoes.
work mechanical
detectorbar. In theelevation
a de engages
thelug on the‘sideof armature andpdshes
tectorbaris shown. The lockbolt
withdrawn
from thearmature
totheright;
thenlifted‘over bystrik
At thelastmeeting
of the\VesternRailwayClub,Mr. lockrod beforerod beginsits stroke,and
rein ingagainstanothering,9, extending
downward
fromthe
S.-P.Bush,whois Chairman
of theM. C. B. BrakeShoe sertedafter hascometo rest. Theswitchbeinglocked, frame. The pushingof to theright‘prevents
B from
Committee,
gavesomereasonswhy moreencouragementtheﬁnalmovement
of thelockboltcausesthereversalof droppingwithoutbeingreleased
by an indicationcur
should
opens
electric
s
witch
10which
be givento thedevelopment
t
hepower
circuitandcloses rent. If there
of highpowerbrake
failure
to
indicateon
this
side
shoes,
andit wouldnot besurprisingif thespeciﬁcation theindicationcircuit. The powerfor movingthiscircuit also,
and the operatormakes secondattemptto
for brakeshoeswhichthis committee
is to presentat closeror switch furnishedby thespiralspringencir movetheswitchby againpushingin L'the dog4!‘will
thenextConvention
by themovementpush to theleft. Bar B canneverdropexcept
shouldsetonlythelowerlimitsof the clingits rod. Thespring compressed
after
coeﬂicient
of frictionwithoutnamingany maximums.
of rod and,at thepropermoment,
by theﬁnalmove or M1haspulled outfromunderthepointb‘orb.
Mr. Bushsaidin part: "Thereis roomfor somediscus mentof lockbolt is released
Itus
so as to close10.
possible
to movetheleverinwardto thefull
sionas tothe maximum
extent
‘Of-it!
a
cting
The
“indication”
on theleverin thecabin,indi strokeafterhavingmovedi partlyoutward,
coeﬂicient
of frictionallowable
but 15
in a speciﬁcation
mm
for brakeshoes.We knowthatthefric catesto thesignalman
thatthestrokeof thetrackrails
itthrough
possibleto
move
thelast partofits strokeUJ
tionis reduced
with increaein speedandpressure,
and permitshim to ﬁnishthestrokeof the eitherdirectionwithoutgetting-a
and completed,
by means the
sofar as thatgoesit wouldseemdesirable
relcﬁse
,theleverwouldremainim “indication?
to keepdown lever;withoutthisindication
~
thebrakeshoepressure.In’otherwords, wouldseem movable;andas
__
interlocked,
wherenecessary,
with
The dottedlinesat dd indicatethepositionof bar B
it
if possible
desirable
to obtaina brakeshoethatgivesas any or all otherlevers,theclearingof conﬂicting
levers when
disengaged
fromr. Rollersmand11.
supportor
maximum
frictionwith a minimumpressure.The shoe, is madeimpossible.
. -.
guidethe slidingbars. The functionof therecessat
developed
on theselines,wouldcertainlygivea greater
to‘limitthemotion‘ofslidingbarr.
‘Diagrams
o
f
two
otherlnterlockings,
eﬂiciency
muchlarger,are
for retarding
'
l _
trains,particularlyat highspeeds. shownin theadvertising
pagesof thls'lssue.
direction
in
of theswitchin theopposite
Themovement
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Indiana-Clert"
Fig. 1.-Electrically workedSwitchesand Signals at Lawrenceville,
Rail"
Chicago& St. Louis Railway, and Baltimore& OhioSouthwestern

Fig. 11.—“Lever”
Fig. 2.-Plan and Elevationof ElectricMotorfor Switch.
THE TAYLOR ELECTRIC SWITCH AND SIGNAL APPARATUS.
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effected
in the samemanneras heredescribed,
but‘by’ may be tracedin Figs. 5"and 6. To reverseswitch
Temperature'on
t
he‘
of
Brake
pullinginsteadot‘
-Th‘éiﬁiect
Friction
pushingleverL.
‘No; 14,
to set for the mains-__.--,_
'or" in “otherQWQI'd?
~- ﬁmshoesv-- ---___
The dwarfsignalFig. 9, is workedby a pair of solen track, lever
=~_
‘14'_is- reversed
pulled.out which -. .'.._-.~riii.._. __._.
oidsS, S‘. These,beingenergized
by a currentfromthe ' putsthearms27and‘28,Fig. or
6. in contact‘respectively At themeetingof the’WesternRailwayClub, Sept.
.18, Prof. R. A. Smart,of-PurdueUniversity,
‘presented
—,a paperon thefrictionof brakeshoesgivingresultsof
testson theM. ,B. brakeshoetestingmachine
under
variousconditionsof pressure,speedand temperature.
- l_Tl1ispapcr wasbrietlyret'crredlto
lastweek.
The
tests
. * "'U‘tl'd't‘l‘
the ﬁrst two conditionsconﬁrm the conclu
;-'.--..Simts
‘fromtheMl .(JQB'.
tests
and1896,
laboratory
M1895
' - ‘ that
of frictionof brake‘shoes’
increases
the co-etiicient
withdecreases'
of spéeahitinvitndecreases
of pressure.
experiments,‘
however,
are-theﬁrst to give
".i‘he‘Purdue
conclusive
‘dataasQtojthe
cffe'ct'oftemperature
on fric
tion. This conclusioni thatwithin the limits of the
teststhe coetlicient
of frictionofcast-iron brakeshoes
practicallyconstantwith changesin temperature.
'
Prof. Smartsays.in part:
So far as the‘writer aware,no reliableinformation
hasbeenobtained
heretofore
ontheetfects
ofvtemperature.
factwhich easilyexplained~
by-thedifficulties
attend
ing suchinvestigations.
In fact, is well-nighimpossi
bleto carryout theexperiments
with greatdegree
of
reﬁnement
or to arriveat otherthangeneralconclusions.
This, however,
hasbeendonein theinvestigation
under
consideration,
andthegeneralconclusion
reachedi put
forthwithconﬁdence
asonewhich accurate
forall prac
,
Fig. 3.—SwitchMachine(Left Hand).
'
purposes.
tical
T
he
testsuponwhichthe
conclusion
is
Withcover
017.
‘basedinvolverangesof temperature
of the shoeup to
cabin,lift theconnecting
barB, forceup thesignalrodR with blocks26 and25. This closesa circuitfromgen 1,5UU°
Fahr.,speeds
of from40to 60milesperhour,and
andclearthesignal. A springin thecolumn,0, returns erator tiroughwire0,block26,arm27,wire0,
of from2,800to 6,840lbs. Theyalso
contact normalpressures
thearm to the horizontalpositionwhenthecurrentis block31 (Fig. 5) arm32.armature
runsof aboutﬁvemilesin lengthand
of motor arm35, involvecontinuous
withdrawn. In this signal the indicationcurrent is block36,wire a, ﬁeldcoilsof
fromﬁveto
10minutes
in duration.'It is believed
that
backto
motor wire~12,
closedby thecontactpointsshownbetween
thesolenoids. generator
a. \Vhentheswitch completely
mentioned
is su icientlyhigh
closedand the rangeof temperature
Just beforethesignalreaches
theclearpositionthelow lockedthepolechanger thrownoverso thatarms32 to embrace
all‘butthemostextreme
conditions
of service.
windingof thesolenoidis automatically
resistance
put in and35aretakenawayfrom31and36andputintocon Theterm“temperature
of theshoe,"ashereused, more
tactwith theblocks33 and34 respectively.
deﬁnedas thetemperature
of two pointson
This closes accurately
a circuitfromtheswitchmotorto indication
magnet
20, thecenterline thefaceof theshoeandneareitherend.
impossible
(Fig. 6) throughwirer, arm35,block34,wire(1,arm28, It obviously
to measure
temper
theaverage
20,wires and42to ﬁeldcoilsof motor atureof thewholeshoewhilerunning. Two pointsof
block25,magnet
just
noted,
represent
as
This energizes
measurement.
werechosen
to
the magnet20 and releases
the
latchB
temperature
of theshoe.
(seeFig. 1]) sothatlever14canbepulledtotheendof average
its stroke. This ﬁnal movement.
of lever14 releases In Figs. to areshown,in graphicform,theresults
fromfourcontinuous
tests. In theseteststhewheelwas
lever
speedof about~10
Reversalof lever puts thearm of theelectriccon run at a constant
milesperhour,and
trolling switch (Fig. ti) into contactwith block2. the brakeshoepressure
was2,808lbs. Both shoeand
wheel
w
erecoldat
readings
thestart.
This closes circuit fromgenerator
Successive
were
(1throughwire 0,
of thetrailing
block arm wirem,contacts
38,39,37,controlled
by taken.duringtherun,of thetemperature
endof
plotted
theshoe,and
t
hese
10; continues
therails of switch
are
withthe
through ‘ire m.
coetlicient
magnet
0, signalmotor andsignalcircuitcontroller0, of frictionfor the sameinstant. It will be seenthat
of theshoerisesduringtherun
by switch1\'o.14,wire8, thecurveof temperature
wire51,controllerfg, operated
ﬁeldcoilsof switchmotor wire42, backto thegen to severaltimesits originalvalue,whilethecoetlicient
of
frictionchanges
b
ut
little.
The curverepresenting
eratora.
the
of frictiondoesnot,in thesediagrams,
Whenthe signalarm has movedto all-clearthecir coetlicient
start
at the
cuitcontroller0 moved
obtained
sothat nolongerconnects
~13 at theaxis of or'dinates.The readings
of an application
are alwaysmoreor lessir
and~45;
buttheabovedescribed
circuit shunted
around beginning
regular,
were,therefore,
a
nd
omitted
whenplottingthe
magnet.
thisbreakby thebrake
This holdsthesignal
of frictionare
in the all-clearpositionas longas lever remainsre curves.The linesshowingthecoeﬂicient
versed.The movement
of thecircuitcontroller0 when notstraight,but thevariationsarenotgreaterthanthe
thesignalgoesto clear,connects
contacts
~13
and—i-l.
thus variationsfoundin ordinarystop testsunderidentical
anddirectionwarrantsthe
closingthecircuitto thedistantsignal. This circuitthus conditions.Their character
'
generalconclusion
whichhasbeendrawn.
depends
on thehomesignalbeingclear.
partialexplanation
peculiarformof thetem
In
of
the
put backintoits normalpositionarm
\Vhenlever
put intocontactwithblock4. Thenasthesignalre peratureline, shouldbesaidthatat no timedid the
uniformly
shoeheatup
overits
entirerubbingsurface.
p
osition
turnstoits normal
thelastpartof themovement
temperature
duringthefirstpart
of thebladereplaces
circuitcontroller sothat connects The pointof maximum
p
articularly,
of
thetests,
shifted
fromthecenter
toeither
43 and45. This closesthecircuitcontaining
thesignal
reasonandwith no
motor andtheindicationmagnet in thetower. The endandbackagainfor no apparent
regularity.Readings
takenfrombothendsin
signalmotorarmaturei rotatedby thefall of theblade, observable
wouldsometimes
showthe leadingend
by thisrotationﬂowsthrough quicksuccession
andthecurrentgenerated
althoughat any time
hotterand sometimes
the_reverse,
wire m,arm block magnet9 wires and~12,
ﬁeld
between
themwasnotgreat. The general
wire8. points and43,circuitcontrollerc, fieldcoilsof thedifference
may
formof'thetemperature
signal
be explained
as fol
the
motora andbackto thearmature.This cur
‘curve
aftertheshoe appliedto thewheel
rentservesthepurpose
of retarding
thefall of the-coun ‘lows:Immediately
temperature
its
risesto
about500°Fahr.‘
In‘this
ter-weight
time
of thesignalandalsoof energizing
theindica
practically
tionmagnet9 (Fig. 6) whichreleases
thelatchandper— thewheel,beingof greatermass,hasremained
to impartheatrapidly
Fig. 9.—DwarfSignal.
mitslever to bemovedthroughtheﬁnalportionof its cold. At thispointtheshoebegins
to thecoldwheel,therebykeepingits own temperature
stroke.
up andthetrend
plantsthus down,until thewheelhasbeenheated
As beforestated,theelectricinterlocking
serieswith thehighresistance,
so thatthesignalis held
acquired comparatively
high temperature,
has
after
by
c
harged
by
gen
far
installed
havebeen
run
batteries
although
ampere,
at all-clearby
a currentof six am
temperature
again
which
the
of
theshoe
increases.
pereswas usedto moveit.
just described,
'In'
thecontinuous
tests
theinitial
tem
Thearrangement
of theconnections
between
a leverand
perature
conditions
of theshoeandwheelwerethesame.
its switchor signalcan be seenby an examination
of
Both
werecold.
To
showthat
variationin
the
initial
Figs.
and6. Take,for example,
switchNo. 10. On
results,referencei
notleadto different
te'nnieraturedoes
closingthecontactpointsat 1:1(leverN0. 10) current
theresultsof 15 stop
made-toFig. whichrepresents
fromthe supply ﬂowsthroughwire forwardstops
broughtto restfroma 35
w
as
testsin
whichthewheel
andarmatures
of relaysr2and (in series)contactsof
brakeshoepressureof
mile speedundera continuous
m‘,wirez, polechanger
circuitcontroller
s’ (Fig 5) motor
6,840lbs. The initial temperature
of the shoevaried
of switchNo. 10, wires:1:and 42 backto generator
(1.
The temperature
t
o
600°Fahr.
of the
from
about20U°
Motor.lI'”,beingactuated,
movestheswitch. The move
following
approximately
thetempera
also.
wheelvaried.
mentof theswitchchanges
theconnection
at :2,so that
in severalseries.‘
testswererun
thewheel.The
tureof
thenextmovement
of lever10will send currentthrough
of threeor four testsrunafterthe
eachseriesconsisting
insteadof z.
of onebeingthe
other,thefinal temperature
conditions
The controlof this leverby therail-circuit effected
for the next,andso on. The conclu
initial conditions
throughtrackrelayr“,Fig. whichis actuated,
through
resultsconﬁrmstheonealready
fromthese
siondrawn
wiresFe and1%(Fig. 1) by thecircuitfrombattery
~i.c.,
thatwithinthelimitsof theteststhetempera
stated.
Thearmatureof r”, whendropped,
in consequence
of the
doesnotaffectthecoeﬂicient
tureof therubbingsurfaces
presence
of trainonthetrackbetweenandthecrossing,
Fig.i1o.—Frontof Taylor InterlockingMachine.
of seriesof stoptestsweremade
of friction. A number
opensthe'circuit throughwhich the signalmanworks
theresultsof whichhavejust been
to
addition
in
those
engines.At oneof theseplants,
switchNo. 10.
eratorsrun by gasoline
presented.The resultsfrom thesetestswereirregular
111.,
Both the “normal”and “reversing”
circuits switch thatat Edgewood,
on theIllinoisCentral,a recordof
couldbe drawn
and no conclusion
and unsatisfactory
No. 10 are takenthroughthecontactsof the relaysr1 thecostof maintenance
for threeyearsandsix‘months fromthem.
a trainmaypassoverthisswitchin either showsan average
.onere
of $10.62a month,including
and1'2
because
of thefaceof the
thetemperature
measure
orderto
In
of its positions.Only the“normal”circuitof a derailing newalof thestoragebatteries.In 1897theaverage
cost
of theshoeto thewheel.use
shoeduringthe‘application
switch takenthroughtherelaycontacts
because
a train was$7.14a month;in 1898 was$2.18;in 1899,not
onein
specialLe Chatelierpyrometers,*
notto run overa derailwhen“normal”and maybe countingtherenewalof the storagebattery,$3.17. The was madeof
coupleor
eachshoe. Eachthermo-electric
to “reverse”
it-witha trainon thetracksection. renewalof the battery,which'wasmadein 1899,cost eitherendof
desirable
'
April.2,1897.
Gazette,
in theRailroad
‘Described
to switch14andthesignalnextto it
254. The plantat Edgewood
has18levers.
f'll-‘het‘connections

